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English: 

Wri ng:  

1 week: Riddle wri ng. 

3 weeks: Write narra ves based on a Roman myth and legend 
that we have read (Romulus and Remus.) 

3 weeks: Non‐chronological report on Roman inven ons/life. 

3 weeks: Pompeii—Narra ve— Write about the erup on. 

2 weeks: Recounts wri en about our trip to Caerwent. 

2 weeks: Write a persuasive leaflet to inform our visitors to 
come to our museum (applause) 

BANG! 

Look at Roman numerals. 

Look at Roman coins. Make Roman coins from clay. Etch a numeral on 
one side and a face on the other. 

Look at Roman Gods—research what they are Gods of and the powers 
that they have. Compare making top trump cards. 

Applause (Oracy Outcome): 

Turn the class into a museum, displaying all the work completed over 
the terms. Children to be tour guides, taking their parents around the 
museum sharing their learning. 

Value: 

Aspire 

New Experiences: 

Trip to Caerwent, a Roman se lement which the children can explore. 

Kingswood Museum to come into school and speak to the children 
about the history of the local area. 

Visit Hindu Temple cc RE 

Primary Focus Secondary Focus Discrete Subjects 
History: 

Skills: 

Plot a chronological meline. 

Comparing and constras ng a successful and unsuccessful invasion. 

Knowledge: 

Dual invasions:  

 Caesar’s a empted invasions in 55‐54BC 

 Claudius and conquest successful invasion, including Hadri‐
an’s wall. 

 Impact of Archimedes war technology e.g. catapult. 

Will know about roads, Christainity, homes and lifestyles. 

Art and Design:  

Design: A picture from Roman life using a pencil sketch. Children to 
decide on colours throughout. Think about how to use squares to 
create rounded shapes. 

Make: A led mosaic on card. Choosing coloured squared les, posi‐
oning them to match their design. 

Evaluate: Does it look like the design? What problems were encoun‐
tered? What are the outcome strengths and areas of development? 

Technical Knowledge: (including FPT) 

Use paper les to find the correct size of squares  for the moasaic 
and assist in colour choices. 

Science: Plants 

Skills: 

Inves gate the way in which water is transported within plants. 

Set up prac cal enquiries and compare results using a fair test. 

Record and report findings using scien fic vocabulary. 

Knowledge: 

Know the func ons of different parts of flowering plants: roots, stem/
trunk, leaves and flowers. 

Know the requirements of plants for life and growth and how they 
vary within plant life: air, light, water, nutrients and room to grow. 

Know the life cycle of a plant: pollina on, seed forma on and seed 
dispersal. 

Geography: 

Skills: 

Use a map of the UK and one of Roman Britain to plot Roman se lements and 
roads e.g. London, Bath, York, Exeter, Chester, Gloucester, Dover, Leeds, 
Manchester & Isle or White.  

Draw on Hadrian’s wall. 

Use sources of evidence to compare choices of loca ons of Roman se le‐
ments, giving reasons based on their learning: Access to water, roads, food, 
defence & safety.  

Knowledge: 

Name the places where the Roman’s se led in Britain in English and some in 
La n e.g. Londinium, Aquae Sulis,  Eboracum, Isca Dumnoniorum, Deva 
Victrix, Glevum Colonia, Dubris, Leodis, Mamucium, Vec s.  

Design and Technology:  

Design: A way to get water from high ground to our se lement.  

Make: Their version of an aqueduct. 

Evaluate: A er making their aqueduct, it will be tested using water. 

Technical Knowledge: (including FPT) 

Finding out about the use of arches and aqueducts. 

Create suppor ng arches.  

Decide on material to be used to make the aqueduct by tes ng the strength. 

Decide on material for the part that will carry the water, tes ng permeability. 

Music:  

Listen:  Appreciate a wide range of music from Roman  tradi ons e.g. 
feas ng music and war music. 

Compose: (including transcrip on) A example of war music using 
drums, cymbals and other percussion instruments. 

Perform: Composed pieces of music  to other Year 3 class. Record 
and listen back. 

Evaluate: Discuss the audience’s reac on, was it the intended reac‐
on? Does it fit the purpose? What  are the strengths and areas of 

development?  Did it sound as they expected? 

Technical Knowledge:  

Keeping rhythm—2/3/4 beats in a bar. 

Learn about the different dynamics and tempo of crescendo and 
decrescendo—children have the opportunity to trial this as part of 
their composing. 

PSHE: 

Term 5:  

Good to be Me—Know about how they learn, understand and man‐
age their feelings. 

Term 6:  

Healthy Me—focus on healthy ea ng and taking care of themselves 
through food and exercise cc PE 

Physical Educa on: 

Games and athle cs. 

Sports week—Term 6. Sports Day 26.06.18. 

Religious Educa on: 

Learn about Hinduism—beliefs, place of worship. 

Visit a Hindu temple. 



 Week 1  Week 2  Week 3  Week 4  Week 5  Week 6  Week 7  Week 8  Week 9  Week 10  Week 11  Week 12  Week 13  W

Wri ng 

Riddle wri ng Narra ve: Romulus and 
Remus. Focus on charac‐
ter. Design a God and 
describe.  

Narra ve: Romulus and 
Remus. Focus on charac‐
ter. Design a God and 
describe.  

Narra ve: Romulus and 
Remus. Focus on charac‐
ter. Design a God and 
describe.  

Hot write: How they 
became a God. 

Non‐chronological report 
on Roman life and inven‐

ons. 

Non‐chronological report 
on Roman life and inven‐

ons. 

Non‐chronological report 
on Roman life and inven‐

ons. 

Hot write: Final paragraph 
of report. 

Narra ve: Pompeii Narra ve: Pompeii Narra ve: Pompeii Recount of trip Recount of trip 

Assessment week? 

Leaflet for museum Leaflet fo

Reading 

Read riddles. 

Carousel: Select and 
retrieve from Non‐fic on 
books. 

MofE lesson. 

Carousel: Focus on MofE. 

Read myths from Roman 
mes. 

Carousel on Gods: Iden fi‐
ca on of descrip on used. 

Carousel: Myths and 
Legends—Inference focus. 

MofE lesson. 

Carousel: Pages from 100 
facts Text. 

Select and retrieve, struc‐
ture and make notes from 
a sources 

Carousel: Pages from 100 
facts Text. 

Select and retrieve, struc‐
ture and make notes from 
a sources 

Carousel: Pages from 100 
facts Text. 

Select and retrieve, struc‐
ture and make notes from 
a sources 

MofE lesson 

Carousel: MofE 

Carousel: Se ng descrip‐
ons in the text. 

Carousel: Non fic on on 
Pompeii. 

MofE lesson 

Carousel: Skimming and 
scanning. 

Carousel: 

Assessment? STAR reading 
quizzes 

MofE lesson 

Carousel: Leaflets for 
different places—structure 
and select and retrieve. 

Carousel
different 

Mathema cs 
Place value Place value Addi on and subtrac on Addi on and subtrac on Mul plica on and division Mul plica on and division Geometry Frac ons Frac ons Sta s cs Measures  Assessment focus  

Spelling 
Plurals Plurals Homophones (Year 3) Yr 3 Spellings Words ending with –ous Yr 3 Spellings Words ending with –ough        

Science 

Pre‐assessment. 

What we know/what we 
want to know. 

Iden fy and describe 
roots. 

Inves gate the way in 
which water is transported 
within plants.  

Inves ga on. 

Iden fy and describe the 
func ons of leaves in 
flowering plants. 

Explore the part flowers 
play in the life cycle. 

Explore some of the ways 
in which flowering plants 
disperse their seeds. 

End of unit assessment. 

What do we now know? 

Sex Educa on:  

Differences 

Sex Educa on:  

Naming body parts 

Sex Educa on:  

Class survey 

Sex Educa on:  

Worst and best days 

Sex Educa on:  

Life cycles 

  

History 

BANG day! (Thursday) 

History meline for Roman 
mes. 

Kingswood museum in 
(Tuesday pm) 

Comparing and contras ng 
an invasion. 

Comparing and contras ng 
an invasion. 

  Life in the Roman army. Roman life: 

Clothes and jewellery 

Roman life: 

Homes 

Roman life: 

Roads 

Roman life: 

Lifesytle—hobbies/
entertainment 

Roman life: 

Chris anity 

   

Geography 
   Roman se lements 

plo ed on a map. 
Roman se lements and 
reasons. 

         

RE 
       Learn about Hinduism—

what do they believe?  
Learn about Hinduism—
where do they worship?  

Trip to Hindu temple     

Music 

          Listen to and evaluate war 
and feas ng music from 
Roman mes. 

Compose own music in the 
style of the Romans. 

Perform in class and 
evaluate. 

Make changes to music—
improvements using 
evalua ons. 

Perform to other Year 3 
class. 

Evaluate 

Art  

(PPA Term 5) 

Sketching skills. Research ways in which 
Romans decorated their 
homes—Mosaics. 

Design own mosaic—draw 
and draw again—
improving each me. Use 
squared paper and pencils. 

Focus prac cal task—
Cu ng squares to the 
correct size to make a 
shape. 

Make mosaics using 
squares. 

Make mosaics using 
squares. 

Evaluate and display.        

D & T  

(PPA Term 6) 

       Set a problem—discuss 
how to solve this. 

Research aqueducts which 
were designed, made and 
used by Romans. 

Plan an aqueduct—discuss 
materials that could be 
used and how to put 
together. 

Focus prac cal task: Make 
a prototype of their aque‐
duct—evaluate and im‐
prove their designs. 

Make the final aqueduct. Test and evaluate.  

PSHE 

Good to be Me! 

Read the story and dis‐
cuss.  

Decide on something that 
they could try new this 
week. 

Focus on the feeling of 
being surprised. 

Focus on being asser ve in 
their learning. 

Focus on discussing wor‐
ries and sharing them. 

Focus on relaxa on and 
visualisa on. 

  Healthy Me! 

What makes me healthy? 

Look at foods. Look at exercise.     

PE 
Games        Athletics       

Long Term Plan 


